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Sib,—I have the honour to Bubmit herewith Bulletin No. 39, compiled

by J. R. Terry, Chief Poultry Instructor, entitled " Natural and Artificial

Incubation and Brooding."

I have the honour to be.

Sir,

Your obedient servant,

\V.M. E. SCOTT,
Deputy MiniKtcr of Agriculture.

Acknowledgments are due to the following for loan of cuts used in

the following pages: Prof. J. Dryden, Corvallis, Ore., and Prof. J. Kicc,

Cornell Universily, Ithaca, N.Y.
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NATURAL AND ARTIFICIAL

INCUBATION AND BROODING

INTRODUCTION.

THIS bulletin has been prepared with the Idea of helping. If posBlble, those already

In the poultry buBluem, both large and small breeders, who have, perhaps,

experienced some difficulty In the hatching or brooding branch of their work, and

those without experience who Intend starts • • In this branch of agriculture.

THE ESSENTIALS OF SUCCESSFUL INCUBATION.

The most common cause of poor results or failure In Incubation Is the use of eggs

of low vitality. Successful Incubation begins long before the eggs are laid. The

eggs must be from stock of high Tltallty that have never been forced; that are fed

nil the green food they will eat, and some form of animal food as well as grain.

While fowls will sometimes lay a goodly number of eggs upon a grain diet, yet the

eggs are oftentimes lacking In those food elements that the embryo requires, and they

often hatch poorly, and those chicks that do hatch will be of Impaired vitality, very

difficult to raise. The vitality of the breeding stock, food or housing, and the range

should be carefully looked after, as the neglect of any one of these factors will

Impair the vitality of the stock; consequently the eggs will not give good results

with either Inciibator or hen.

VIGOROUS BREEDING STOCK NECESSARY FOR SUCCESSFUL INCUBATION.

The Male.

Care should be exercised In the selection of the male, since his InBuence In the

flock Is so great. He should be fully mature<l and well dcveloi>ed, though not too

heavy. Medium-sized male birds give good results when mated to hens of gowl

proiwrtlons. That he be a sound bird constitutionally Is of vital Import. His

head should give every evidence of masculinity, and should be of good size and

of symmetrical proportions. A bright eye and a rather short, stout beak are other

requisites. The lK)dy should present a symmetrical appearance, being filled out and

carried well on stout legs of medium length, set well apart. In general, he should

be active, a bird of quality, and one possessed of abundance of vitality and vigour.

The Female.

The above general characteristics may also be applied to the female. A two-

year-old, a yearilng hen, or a well-grown, well-developed, and fully-matured pullet

may be used, but only when absolutely necessary. Many times the vigour of the

flock has been greatly reduced by breeding from pullets. In some places where the

raising of poultry la the main industry, the' size of the fowls as well as the eggs

has been reduced In just this way. Breeders are lH.>glnnlng to realize the necessity

of breeding from fully matured, well-developed fowls if vitality, vigour, and i)ro-

llflcacy are to lie malntalneu year after year. Indications as noted In the male will

suffice to differentiate the desirable from the undesirable tyi*. Generally speaking,

about ten or fifteen females Is considered a sufficient number for one male of the

general-purpose breeds, such as Rocks, Wyandottes, Orpingtons, and Ueds, and from

fifteen to twenty for the Mediterranean breeds, as I^eghorna and Anconas, The exact

number of birds per male In either class depends greatly upon the vigour and con-

stitution of the particular male bird used.



Among the contributory caiues to the loM of phy»lcal vigour are the following:

The greatest and most potent cauae 1* soll-contamlnatlon, congeaOon and crowding

of breeding atock upon limited areaa. bringing with It lack of exerdae, Improper

housing and feeding: In-and-ln-breedtag. without eelecttag the moat vigorous blrda;

the too-common use of puUete, Instead of matured fowla, for breeding atock; forced

egg yield by heavy feeding during the fall and winter; careleasness In keeping

eggs for Incubation; hatching from eggs selected Indiscriminately; faulty methods

of Incubation; the use of poor Incubators and brooders; too rapid forcing on rich,

easily assimilated food, with lack of exercise; general violation of the prlnclplea

of sanitation and brooding, housing and range; failure to select breeding stock of

recognized superior physical vigour; the use of birds that have been hatched too

early—that were stunted In growth or hatched too late, and were not grown under

proper conditions, and do not reach full slxe when breeding season commences.

It Is Impossible to pasa judgment on the merits of any particular variety or

Individuals of the breed without knowing how they have been bred and handled, but

there are some physical characteristics that will aid any one In selecting breeder*

that are very apt to turn out to be of strong vitality and vigour, and only such

should be placed In the breeding-yards.

HOUSING OF BREEDING STOCK.

The necessity of fresh air Is being realized to a greater extent than ever before,

roultrymen are finding that to have the best success with their breeders they must

be kept under as natural conditions as possible. Fresh air Is of great value, e8i)ecl-

ally at iilgUt. Besides keeping the birds In fresb-alr houses, they should, if possible,

be givon free range, or at least 75 square feet per bird of yard-room.

EGQ8 USED FOR INCUBATION.

TogotUcr with the selection of the breeders, a careful selection should be made

of llie eggs laid liy the brwding stock. A poor egg, even from one of the best

breeders, should not be used. A iMjorly shelled, an unevenly sbapeil egg, or one

otherwise lacking In .lualitles which make up a good egg, should be disc-arded. The

uoruial egg Is one of average size, weighing about 2 oz., with a smooth surface and

Ekks un8ulUl)le for hatoliing purpos™. Roughrtelled. <>^'»™«';„ »»^«"'";J:
doutil'-yolked. mottled shellod, elongated, or globular ogga will give very poor

resalts. being moatly Infertile.

an even shai*. being slightly larger at one end than the other. An extra large egg^

or a small one should be rejected; the large ones are seldom fertile, and the small

ones, if fertile, produce very small chicks. There Is nearly always a percentage of

ppss from any flock which have never been fertilized. There may ite also broken

yolks, " green " eggs, " blood yolks," mottled and cracked shells. None of these, of

course, are satisfactory for incubation.

8



NATURAL INCUBATION.

On many farms the number of fowl, kept Is too amall to warrant the uae of an

Incubator. On auch places the chick, are hatched by the hen. and for auch a. u« thl.

method the remark. In thl. chapter are Intended. When «-tUng hen.. It 1. imPprUnt

that the proper surroundings be provided. Where good eggs are used and poor hatch-

ing results are secured, this can often be attributed to poor accommodaUon.

To get the best results from sitting hens, the nest

should be large and roomy, and not too far from the

floor. A box, about 18 Inches square and about a foot

deep, should be half filled with moist earth or an

upturned sod, and care taken to hollow out the earth

somewhat In the centre. Experiments have proved the

sui)erlorlty of nests composed of moist earth over nests

which are of dry earth, sand, or ashes. The moist earth

approaches nearest to nature, and helps to retard evap-

oration of the egg-content during Incubation. See that

the earth In the corners of the box slopes towards the

centre, so that the eggs cannot roll out of the nest and

get chilled. Then place a small quantity of flne-cut

^_ straw, hay, or excelsior in the nest. Care should be

sJ taken that sufficient straw or hay be placed In the nest,

. _ ....... wi.«n irin. so that the moist earth does not chill the eggs.

thii type of tMter, it Is dsn- The room where the nests are placed should, contrary

thrtorter^tiS tong?*.''im'«^ to general Instructions on this matter, be well lighted,

tlmo tbc extreme best wtll K„t poo]. This can be secured by having the nests
kill the eBE'Eei'in «

placed In a room where the windows face the north, If possible, and lots of room

should be provided for exercise when the hen comes off. Many cases can be recorded

of hens forsaking the nest, and even dying, through lack of room to exercise.

A useful grit, charcoal, ot ahell hopper. A drinking fountain of useful design.

A disused salmon-can with small hole

niorced in the top and a saucer answers
very well for Individual ben and chicks.



yearling or older bens are more reliable tban puUeti as altters, and are prefer-

able wbenever poasible. Hena or pullets tbat are of an excitable diapoRitlon bould

never be uaed as sitters. In the Hhode Island distrlcU, where millions of chicks

are hatched yearly by the natural method. It Is the custom to specially mark and

keep hens that show good batching power and ability.

Medium-sized heus are best for Incubation puri>os<>s, because they are less liable

to crush eggs than If large heavy hens are used. Even with hens the hatching period
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variM. A hen that frequently leave* the neat will not hatch out chicks aa quickly

aa a hen that brooda doaely. and only leavea the neat probably once every two or

three day*.
. ^ ^ ^ «,i^

A duat-box should be provided, and should be at least 8 Inches deep, and flUed

to within 2 or 3 Inches of the top with earth or road-dust mixed. A handful or two

of powdered aulphur sprinkled In the dust-box U also helpful.

The proper time to set a hen U after dark. Place two or three Infertile eggs In

the nest beforehand. It is advisable to have these warm. If posalble, especially early

in the season, as a hen will often take a dislike to stone-cold eggs. Sometimes it Is

advisable to place a basket over the hen when sitting, and remove this after the first

day. When sitting hens are attended to at regular intervals, it Is not necessary to

coop a hen up In this fashion. Allow them to come off when they feel inclined, and

if they do not come off daily, then they may be lifted from the nest. This should be

done carefully, and as follows: Lift out both wings first, and then gently lift with

both hands pressed to the sides of the hen. If the wings are not opened out. an egg

or two Is often cracked by being lifted np with the hen, and then falling on the eggs

in the nest.

The eggs should be tested the seventh day in the same way as those in incubators,

removing the infertile and those in which dead germs appear. An egg-tester can be

procured at any poultry-snpp'.y house for a small sum. They are generally given

free to purchasers of Incubators. An acetylene cycle lamp makes a flrst-class tester.

If a number of hens are set at the same time, the fertile eggs, after testing, can oe

rearranged under the hens necessary to cover them, and the remainder of the hena

reset or placed back In the laying or breeding house, as desired.

From the seventh to the ninth day the fertile eggs with live germs will have a

dark spot, the germ, in the larger end with the veins radiating from it, making a

8pider-like appearance. Eggs showing a reil ring, or egga showing a dark spot with-

out blood-vessels, clouded or infertile eggs, should also be removed.

The eggs should again be tested on the fourteenth or fifteenth day. removing any

in which the ch:cks have died.

If testing takes place on the sixteenth or seventeenth day, at this stage of

incubation a live chick will have darkened all the egg with the exception of the air-

cell. If the egg is closely watched, a movement of the chick can often be detected.

The eggs should be examined every other day to see if they have been soiled.

Should this happen, wash them In water of 00 degrees temperature, and dry before

putting in nest. Dust the hen, when first setting, and on about the seventeenth day,

with a good dusting-powder.

Place a pan of whole com or com and wheat near the nest, some clam or oyster

shell, and about every other day provide a sod of young tender grass-shoots. Change

the drinking-water frequently.

Immediately after the chicks are removed, the litter should be taken out of the

box and burnt, the box washed or disinfected, and placed in the sun to dry before

using again. Setting a hen on a nest that ha? been previously used Is an unprofit-

able proceeding, for red mites will generally put in an appearance, and they are

easier to rear than chickens.

By having the nest box a foot il.ep, the chicks are not liable to ge and

probably get chilled; or, as sometimes happens, a hen will leave ten ch n the

nest, to mother one that has fallen out.

BROODING CHICKS WITH HENS.

The hen with her brood should not be disturbed too frequently during the first

few days after hatching. As the chicks develop they require less restricted quarters,

but it is wise to keep the mother hen confined. Chicks should not be allowed to run

through long wet grass or grass heavy-laden with dew. Where the grass is long It

is advisable to cut Ehort a small space around the chicken-coop.

I'pon removal, which should take pl.ico twenty-four hours after the last chick

has batched, the first feed mi.y consist of dried bread-crumbs, crushed egg-shell, or

11



oatu)«il, with milk. If ponBlble, to drink. Various other kinds of feeds may t>e used,

such as commercial chlck-fecd, hard-botled egg, bread and milk (the bread being

squeezed dry), etc. AVhen buying chlck-fee«l. If possible purchase It without the

grit nddnl. The latter Is very heavy, and some samples contain more grit than

necessary.

.\ mash which the author has found to give splendid satisfaction Is composed

as follows: Two lanie slices of dry bread, two hard-boiled eggs (shells Included),

one medlum-slced onion, and a piece of charred bone, about walnut slae.

The eggs and onions will generally provide all moisture needed to mix the mash.

These Ingredients are groimd up very fine In a meat-mincer. Fee<l this altout twice

dally ; the other feeds *o consist of rolled oats, commercial ehlck-feed, or bread and

milk. It Is not advlsab e to feed beef-scraps to little cblcks under fourteen days old.

The chicks need feeding at least four times dally the first month, the amount to be

given to lie judged by the attendant. By cxjierlence and observation, coupled with

Intelligence, a poultryiuan or woman will soon be able to give the right quantity

desired at each meal. After a month's hand-feeding the chicks can be hopper-fed,

as explained in the chapter on feeding.

A good coop for hen and chicks is shown in Fig. A. This coop Is easily con-

structe<l and may be moved about readily. It Is 2 feet high In front, 15 Inches high

at the back, and Is 2 feet wide by 3 feet In length. The wire portion la 1 foot in

width. The lioard Is used to cover the front at night, and utilized In the daytime to

place the food on. The board should be scrubbed at regular Intervals If used for

a feed-lioard.

AS soon as the chickens nre large enough to do without the mother, say at from

five to eight weeks, the hen should be placed back in the lajlng-house with the odult

fowls. Whtii the chicks get too large for the Coop A, which will be In about ten

weeks, they are imt Into B coop. Overcrowding of young stock Is to be guarded

agalust, as ouc-e they get a set-hack In this way It Is likely to bo noticed all winter.

Roup, stunted growth, broiicliltts, etc., can lie directly attributed to overcrowding

during growth.

The B coop In Illustration will accommodate twenty chicks until full grown.

n nr -ii-cnndarT cwp. Dlnii-nslonn : I.onjrtli. teet : width, 2 fpot 6 Inches

:

IwlKht front a fi-et 4 Inchi-x. back IS Inch'-si. A hen's brood of chicks, nt about
ilKbt wifkB of age. should he placed In here from si.ialler quarters, or the H
c.iop Itself makes a splendid coop for hen and chicks from the start. When using

the coop for this purpose, the roosts can he removed, and roost-holes In ends
<overed temiMirarlly with a shingle tacked over to keep out draughts and vermin.

The coop should be moved Its own length or width aliout twice weekly, and lime

sprinkled on laud so used. When inovliig see that it is placed fiirwards or sidewards,

never backwards, as this brings the droppings to the front of the coop. In the case

of cilimy himxcs. the uiamiro slioulil bt> oollectiHl. uud tnkon away t<> compost heap,

rather than scattered around near the colony houses. The latter proce<lure has often

been the means of spreading cpideniios amongst the Hocks.

32



ARTIFICIAL INCUBATION.

While the law of liiciitiatli>ii hoi-iim (•omiMiratlvely nlniplp. yot the iirot)or ap|>ltca-

tlon of Ihwe prliiclplwi In an liKulmtor In ?.\tri>mely (llllliiilt. It iiieaiifi a w«'ll-bullt

cane, to wUhBtand liolli niolstiire aiul chaiiKt'H of outsldo tPUiiH-raturt'; a reliable

and ooiiHtant wource of lieat ; a uiilfonn tllBtrlbiitlon of the heat, no each cRg gets

a unlforui aipouiil ; a mMisltlve and rellalile reKUlalion ; constant ventilation, and the

conRtant Kupp..- of humidity, to prevent the excetwlve evuiMirallon of the eggs, and

withal »o arrangetl nx not to lulriHluce undesirable '.actors which work Injury to the

developing embryo or germ.

Briefly stated, all that Ih re<iulre»l to hatch eggs arlindally 1» a temperature of

100^4 degrees at the i-entre of the eggs (101 to 10.T degreea by contact). At llie same

time the eggs should lie Immersed In still air (quiescent atmosphere) containing

moisture of a relative humidity of !."• to 70 iH'r cent. If we can believe the incubator

manufacturers, their respective machines are built so that the exact humidity neces-

sary Is snpplletl.

This nimospliere should be changed HulHclently often to carry off the waste gases

oUmlnateil by the eggs. Any excess of ventilation beyond this may be deleterious.

There Is a great difference in the various ty|)es of incubators manufactured.

The use of the standard makes will prove more satlsfaetory. Many machines have

been plao-d on the market which wll' hatch successfully for one or two seasons, and

Mammoth Inculiitar of 10.000 eras cunaclty. These machlDcs are oomlng Into use on
some of the larger r-nches, whire tuey are used principally for custom batching.

then prnclicallv bwonie worthless. They have been constructed of cheap materials,

have not Im'cu put together very well, and <iinnot be relied on to give satisfactory

batches season after season. Tbi'ii. ajiaiii. Iherc me .^imie machines placed on the

niarlict which, as repinls inaimfiicture. are all that can be desired, but fail to give

good results simply, litn^ause llie teiniK'iatiire-regnlaliiig device Is clu>ap. Ilimsy. and

unreliable. Therefore it is wise ti> take no risk with inferior makes, but secure

diiralilc ;!!»! et!'<lei!t machines with which to do this imiuirtnut work.

There are many dllTereiit kinds of machines, but a description of all of them is

quite lm|>osslble in a publication of this kind. They are nearly all constructetl on
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Imilar principles and along the same llnea. The niajorlly of them receive their heat

from lanipa that bum keroMne. In acme places gaa la being naed for heating pur-

poses. Uecently a few makes have lieen constnictea with electrical attochments.

However, the employment of gas or electricity In Incubators deiwnds largely upon

local conditions, and these methods of hatching chicks will not be discussed here.

The hotalr and hot-water Inculiators usually hatch with «iual success, each

Involving the same general principles, with slight variations of minor Importance.

THE LOCATION OF THE INCUBATOR.

Much depends upon the location of the Incubator, for the reason that Influences

external to the Incubator may Influence the hatch. The Incubator-cellar should be

well ventilated, thus providing for an abundant supply of oxygen for the developing

chicks. Although fresh air is essential, direct draughts through the cellar should be

avoided. The cellar should be clean and sweet sniellliig.

The most succeKsful Incubator-rooms are built half In the ground and half above

ground, because of the more e<iuable tenii)erature obtalne<l. A house 4 feet In the

ground and .1 or 4 feet above makes an Ideal place for the Incubator. Where this

Is not possible, the Incubator-house should be built ou the north side of a house, barn,

or building, and the windows placed on the north side.

A hoHse-cellar, providing It Is sweet and clean, may be utilised. However, where

so done, It Is advisable to apply to the Are Insurance company for iiermlsslon. as some

companies will not allow Incubators to be operated In a house-cellar or room.

1> sstUfactory.

THE OPERATION OF THE INCUBATOR.

The degree of »iKi-e8» iu iucuballon .Upends to a srcat cxlt-ut iil)on the operation

of the Incubator for the first week. It may be well to point out that It Is very

desirable, especially for amateurs, to follow the directions of the manufacturer more

14



or ICM clowljr. It la very IniporUot tiiat tbe tbernionipter uw^ ii abiolutely correct,

•nd iboald be tested before letting tbe macblne. Moat druKKlata or optlrlani will

teat tbermoiuetera free, or for • nominal anm.

Tbe Incubator abonld be started a few daya before tbe eicga are to be placed In

the en-chamlier, ao that a teni|>erature of 1U3 degrees may lie readily iualutalne<t.

Tbe temperature which tbe tbernioweter ibould reglaler, however, depends somewhat
npon Its position in the Incubatiug-chamber. Tbe eggs should not be placed in the

Inculwtor until a tdlrly uniform temperature has been maintained. An important

factor which has to do with the maintaining of a uniform temperature is tbe flame.

The wick of tbe incubator-lamp should be trinmied in such a manner as to give a

broad, even flame, tbe comers of which are slightly rounded. When the wick Is in

use it should l>e trimmed In tbe following manner: With *he Angers rub oft the

charred portion carefully, and light. If an even flame does not show as the wick Is

turned up, remedy tbe defect, and then round off tbe corners of tbe wick so that no

smoking will result.

Small colony boasec in nse at tbe Oregon Agrleoltaral Collrfe, Corrdltt, Ore. The writer
woDid tnbetltate elotb or gUi* (or tbe blnged board ibutten, preferably one of each Und.

Most of tbe large batching establlabments do not commence to turn eggs till

the evening of the third day. The eggs require to be turned often. Tbe purpose

of turning them is to prevent tbe embryo In tbe egg from sticking to tbe shell, for

should this occur growth would be stopped. It is still au open question whether

turning eggs twice daily during incubation is sufficient. It Is known that tbe hen

turns the eggs more than this number of times, some having bc^n observed co con-

tinually turn tbe eggs. However, most authorities on tbe subject advise twice dally.

Where good results are obtained from this procedure, it would be unwise to depart

therefrom.

Regarding tbe use of moisture, exi)erlment8 h,. proved that where moisture

has been supplied the chicks are generally larger and more vigorous. As to tbe

exact or proper umuuut uf uiulslure lu use, iIiIh ia a very Ullllcult iiueHtluu to answer
satisfactorily. However, it is generally conceded that to be of use the moisture needs
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to b* oMd Ttttkt from tto bugliiBiiif of tiM hatrb. •TtnU tarie opmtoN •»**^»»M

tlMlr opinioa that aioiig tbo CoMt •ml on V«nco«T« laland nioMnra ia not iiMdad

owlDC to tb« h«iTy r«taf«U. hikI other, jrrt aialn «l«cl»r« that they uaa moJatiira and

cat twtur naalU In Uwaa Mm* dtatriota than thay did wb«i opotatlnc tliair machlna

wttboat motatDK. ^^
It haa baan prored by azhauattTs aiparimanta that tbo eraporatloo of ana

da Ing artiadal Incubation la greater than by natural mathuda, and to oren np thla

avaporatlon the aupplylng of niolature la the only aolntlon thna far adrancad.

Some macbtnca are equipped with niolature-pana. and otbera elaaaad aa non-

niolature Incubatora are not prortoed with thla apparatna. Where It la decided to

apply moUture, tbia can be done by procuring a ahallow pan, about 1 inch In depth,

or aereral amall pane. Where one pan la uaed. It ta Important that the pan ahould

be at leaat an Inch laaa In length and width than the bottom of the Incubator to

allow pro|)er rentUatlon. The pan ahould alwaya be aupplled with water, for ahould

It run dry It la liable to affect the temiierature advenely.

Ilegartllng the practice of cooling the egga. no aet rulea can be laid down aa to

the exact time to be allowed for cooling. Some operatora get good reaulU wtthant

cooling, othara with alight cooling, and yet, again, otbera cool very freely and get

aatMactory reaulta. A lot dependa on the time of year, whether the machine haa

been overheated or the reTerae. temperature of the room, and alao age of egga, aa

to how long It la adrlaabla to cool. Should cooling be practlaed. It la the general

rule to cool rery little the llrat week, and gradually Increaae the period up to the

night of the aoTenteenth day. after which the egga ahoold not bo dlatnrbed.

m- V-

-^•^^ ^•^'M

nJ

A flock of birda tbc
proper

I the Dlrtur* of hMlth and rtgnar. a combination cxempllfled wherever

attention, right feeding, and auBlclent free range la provided.

It has been found that where an Incubator-room temiierature U above 70 degrees,

the ventilators of an Incubator are not of much avail for furnishing additional venti-

lation ; but whore the room temiierature is low—from, say, 05 degrees to as low as

45 degrees—the ventilators will be found much more effective.

Whilst cooling the egKS It is advisable, esiioctally In a cool room, to cover the

eggs with a blanket, and also to see that the tray does not overlap the Incubator-top.

Kggs thus exposed get chllle.1 much quicker than the rest of the tray, and may be

injuriously affected thereby.

The chicks sbuuW not be removed fmm the Incubator til! at least twelve hours

after the last chick has hatehetl, but the tray and shells may be removed as soon

as the chicks are dry. This will give the chicks more room. Great care should be



tikM not to orcrbMt tiM rhloks whllit tlM>y are in the InentMlor. In hot WMtbvr

It mar tw neccaMry lo opM tba duor an Inrb or lo to prorido addlllnnal rmitilatlon.

Clilcka ibould on no account be allowrd to pant. Ttii* U IIm priuMrjr raiwe at morb

morlallly by Inng-atraotlona.

TltTINO.

Tbe germ will abow alsna of devclotimant wltblu a few boun of lla flrat expoaure

to beat. It la not uuill about tbe fourtb or nrtb day tbat any uiarknl <llff(>rvnr«

between fertile and unfertile eggs may be delM-ted witb tbe naked eye. The unfertile

egga and tboae wKb dead geruii are uaually tested out twli-e during tbe balcb, 4>n Ibe

aerentb and ilxteentb days generally. Tbe pr<K-ess of testing la klniple, aud after a

little experience la easily arqulred. Tbe appearauiv of tbe egg can be cimrly Mwit

wben placed between Ibe light of Ibe tester and tbe eye.

Wbeu testing, care should l>e taken tu nee tl'at the egga are no' held too close to

tbe tester. If this precautiou Is not taken, tbe heat Keuerated liy the testlug-lanip

will kill the germ. Ti<nipenHures of l.'it) lo INt degrti-a have lieen olitatnml by

holding tberniouieters for a few seconds igalnst tbe muiiib of tbe tester

When testing, the egg should lie lifted stralgbi from the tray lo tbe lamp with-

out turning or twistlug, because by so doing tbe yolk Is frequently ruptured.

ARTIFICIAL ROODINQ.

There are many different methods employed In the brooding of chicks. The

advantages and dlHadvantages of these methods will be pointed out. Tbe main

things In artlSclal brooding Is lulllcleut eren temperature and cleanliness. Little

Colony bouiea and hrn-coops on fnw mngp. .\ mrnflrld makn Idral ranito tor

poultry, clvlng plenty of sbsdr, and owlai to rontlnusi rulttTttlon nwdcd durtns
tbe major portion of growtb, provides cblcka with an Incalculable quantity o( animal
(ood^ Tbe com acta aa a aplendid protection from bawks and rrowa.

chicks three or four days old are fairly hardy creatures, but wben placed under

extreme conditions weakness or death Is sure to follow. Tbe chick's lungs are

situated along tbe spinal column, aud are protected only by a thin membraneous

lining over which a light covering of feathers grow. Provided with such meagre

protection, tbe lungs may become readily chilled or overheated. An even tempera-

ture, with aa few variations as possible. !s moat desirable. The brooder should be

atarted up a day or two before the chicks are ready to l>e placed In it, so tbat an

even temperature of about 9B degrees may be maintained. This temperature should
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to «r.a«n, >«w*r*l.»<l '« *!*^ '^!^Jrjn»««w.t ••« o|»»t. UM broods

witb hot w«t«r. in which b«i bwn P'*'~ ""^ ,^ ^iJcta ar* pl«««« »«>««4*

In th. roonrt ho»»r. In-tead of
f«J*»*"' "T""' „„^ ,» . Ulli. M tb. cblcta

tb. rer...tor. U .. .-f^"^^,^'^; ^r, wh^'^M tto iST.nt... of r^-dn. tb.

THl COLONY tVSTlM.

chick.. Tb. lndlT.do.1 •'-^•'••r? '•"':;' .•^T.n^t.J^ u-d >D ion. con-

„«, b. p1.c«l in .lmo.t •"''"»'»;;•
J^T-^f-Clon. .nd 1. ...lly op.r.t«!.

tmuou. broodcr-ho«««i. It Htm ;^"' «~" " -„ eblck. nuty b. brood.d nnder

rl;:l^"n^x;rnrrr£:^^^^^^^^^ ofUn, bo„.. tb.

hovM en then b. r.mov«l .nd roct. placed In potltlon.

Ib«
'fwl lone. aad'wUl kccom-Con.M..tlo» ~'«'»T/.'^f'i*^ni.<»'"^'iJ3 lo».!'S5%W

louw In lll?«t™9o5.}Sjf
.'JJ'-

"^y-" ----

- A *.. fa-Ha.>*'nnlfit !«. tile nr»« i«Hir*c«» w«#- »
--3

tin MtU fn part the <l.B«»r-50latj^i.»M^w«_ ,^ ^,^ ^„ o,«i

when the weather U bad. and berore Breen .»«
^^^^

hon«» can be bronght up near the faro ''»'^»'%.^„"™'\
"J wither moderate..
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, wJr«. to In OMd for • d«r or two wkM ibo chick* mn BrM put In Ibo btoodw

!

tbty c»n !»• moT«I to any p«rt of tii« r»nc' . tliuo ctTlng tho cfcick* tto li«Mflt of

elMin »lnto ioU and fr^ nin«o. On th* oth«ir hand, a bot-wator ptp* broodM-botMo

can only tw nawl durio« tlM batrbliig ptrkML It la RMiMmllr oot ottabl* to placo

half-grown or natura fowl* In. U«aua« of tba dangar from Ik*. r«J mitaa, or dlaa«a«

and lack of attflMont VMtllatton for largo fowla.

An illuatratlon ta gl»*n of a combination colony boM* that can bo naad with an

indlrldnal borer In rearing yonng chlcka or for growing alock upon tb« open range.

In the winter-time It way be need for a larlng-bouaa. TbI* hoihw can be cloaed

during early eprliig work for rearing yoong cblckt, and rentllatlon aecund through

a cloth acreen. which can take the place of the Mght board abutter ai aeen In the

llluatratloti. When uaed for growing utoik or laying bemi. the wludowe and icreena

are opened, ao a« to make It i.ractlcally any open-front colony bouae. The colony

booaea may be put upon ruuiwm, ao aa to ha drawn readily from place to place.

The colony bouee ahould not be leaa than 6x8 feet. 0x8 feet, or 8 x 10 feet In

alae. Permanent colony bouaae are oanally 8 z IC feet In alaa.

A cood tTP« of eotoey boa**. M«MorMB»at», 6 f«rt lo-W- • ',?f*fc*SBl

to anr mA of the r»aeh. thu alrtni jo««« or old rrtock opportBBltj to naf*

•re matared. The top hatter or boMd window make* • «P<*hmd "x* " "'»
iUeM aad caa be ehuigcd to a moalla-cartala eereen If ilHlred.

After the chlcka are a month old. the houae can be rained up about a foot from

the ground, providing aplendld shade for the chlckena, and alio preventing rata or

vermin from sheltering underneath.

Where chlcka are raised on free range In this fartilon. the labour of dally feed-

ing can be dlsi^nsed with by means of hopper-feeding. A large barrel or cask can

also be utilised to hold a sufficient quantity of water to last for several days. A

sprinkling of permanganate potash crj-stala now and again will keep the water In

good condition.

Sunflowers or com can be grown, and -jven potatoes or cabbages, on range at the

same time as the chickens. Rnnflowers or com make splendid shade, and are a great

protection against hawks, owls, blue-Jaya, etc. The constant cultivation needed by

cropa of thla kind afford the chlckena every facUlty to secure the abundance of



worn., .nd .n.«- «»".«. "P »>T .he cu...v.tor. A« orchard .. a.«> an .deal location,

«pecUUy If cloyer or.IfHlfal..valine
^^^^^^^ ^^ ^,^^^^ ^^^ ^^

Where vermin abound It '«

"^J^^J^" ^ ^^ ^„^„, . p^^io,, „. chicken

trap, to catch the marauder.. *»' """/'^ u rerommended. Thl. .hould be placed

rr^j-rrhrrrr c'ruir/rerrLrore ,^i„« out the ch....

r;r <:.- .Luld be Uept .hut
"P;„\-;fiT;7r^-,„.e„ed to the top

For hawk., owl., and crow., an ordlnarj >»'"^';*P-
'^"'^J ^e baited. A ru.ty

of a pole wme 20 feet high. 1. reoommendeil. The trap need not oe la

trap I. more effective than a bright new one.
guccewful In

\vhlte .trlng. '«t*°"^/"'«f '^%'j" "^;:Zr.e ^/^ n^^^ will ..•are

warding off ...wkn. U
J-^-",Xlvrrr«S- ^^^ P-^ed a complete

'i:::TZTJ7::7:::tr:x":z'^L^ -ick. wuhm a few feet of a aock or

guinea fowl.
„„iv<.r,iii ««tl8factlon. One jKiultrj-breeder In

eai,=:^r«re:^:^fv:=;^^^^
.M..K. were hatched later In the~

J^^^^^^^ , ard.fflcu.t, T. to keep the

early In the
-»'«'";;"'»,^',»-/J,tf^

"
,he " .lrele«' " .>-H.en. .ou.d prove «itl.-

Sry l.r£W «.. wl iml clUnate ; certainly not with the early hatche..

T.e. cmC. .r. ... of
one .«e .od .»ord.^ .n ...«-».«- of wh.^t --»'.» b.^P^-

5.r.s!'\^',5?o.Sy n^ S^"r„/;^Ji'*rtfiruiodTreJ^.n« -toe..

is less labour, since IM) or -WU tnuKS may
,.„n„ected with the burner
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a flue nawlng through the floor Into the centre of the drum. An outlet at tlie Imck

of the drum conne<tH with u flue running up the back of the house whU-h allow,

fumes to SWISS off. The temi)erature may l« oontroUetl by Hie use of thermogtats.

This sjBtem Involveg the same prlncipU's n« In the round-hover brooding.

Instead of using gasolene with the pn>vnnlWMl-lron drum, the same kind of a

broo.ler may be heateil by n.eans of hotwa. pUh-s. (.ncMnol. pll«-s run lengthwise

of the hover. U-lng slightly lower af one end than the other. M the low end, heat

Is supplle<I either by kerosene or c-oal.

Many poultrymen of rallfornla have dls<-anl«l this nietluMl, and have adople.1

rhe oomimrallvely new n.etho.1 of " rm.ni ' broo.lliiB. This l.r.KHler-liouse Is generally

20 feet Knig by 12 wide, and Is divided Into two »-.iual imrts. In each room Is a

distillate burner, which heats the r.mii. for about l.(ltH) to 1.400 chickens. In the

upper right-hand corner Is pla.wl n galvanlze.1 Iron tank. This Is the supply-tank

for the burner. Three grades of oil—engine. No. 2s. and .\o. :M-niay lie iis«sl, but

the englneMJll is more satisfactory than either of the other grades. All of these

grad.-» are extracts of the crude oil. Kroin the supi.ly-tank the oil imsses through

pi|»s under the floor to the burner. The Imrner Is in the centre of the stove, aiul

from the base of the stove a pll« reaches up to and through the celling. About

.1 feet from the floor a large umbrella-.Hhai>e<l hover Is attaHied to the pli^.. When

the burner has become suttlclently hot to convert the oil into gas. the burner- .alve

Is turned on and the gas Is Ignite.!. The ad.^.llon of this metho.1 would only lie

JustlfliHl on large is.ultry i)lants. Tliere are .lulto a numl>er of the r.Mim brootlers In

use In the Province at the present time. In some cases the owners have reverteil

back to the small Individual hover, and In others the owners swear by the r.«.ni-

lirooder method.

\n cxwDKlvc way of nilHlnK clilcks. riilcks kipt In »u<-li s.nnll

ouaft." coHt mor° to roar. ln»«nm.li as ovr.vtl.lnB tli.y <-..i.»uiii.'

Sa° to bpTro "idod for them, and In addition tlio isround l.o.om,-.

"chicken talntVd'causlniJ dls.a»p and luortality. In such quarters

chick. n".d to be'K«ppllc,l »lth green food.
I''":.; '",,1V^";;.7rfir"rn

a reimrdH conxtltntlon, vlKour. and »lT.e, In tween ellKKs re.inil in

'SchTu«r?e?;i°rnd th»"e raised on free r«n«... su.h as or.hard, .-oru.

or paature land.

THE CONTINUOUS OR PIPE BROODER SYSTEM.

This system Is .lulte often pniclls..d on extensive iM.ultry-fnrms. while, on the

other hand", the roun.l hovers and other brooders originally adapt^l for the colony

system are often Insfalld In a continuous h..nse. The larger the number of chicks

that can Ik; broode.1 together without doing any Injury to ..ue another, the ess will

IH. the .-..St. It is very doubtful if 1.000 to I.-Vio .lii.ks cm 1h- br.H)d.Hl together with

entire satisfaction to the majority of breeders.
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On large plant«, where chlctai tre to be ralied on a large acale. the brooder-hooae

heated by hot-water pipee ta one of the moat economical. In thli caae. only one

bnUdlng la required, and all the work to be done In caring for the chldu. can he

done m the one place. There la only one Are to tend, and the work of feeding and

watering the chick, can be done much eaaler than wbMX the chick, are aattered

about m Individual brooder.. Howerer. there to no doubt but that the chl«*a hare

a little better chance In the colony brooder* for they are kept In .mall numbera,

haw le«i restricted range, and hare a bettw chance to pick up more of their Hring.

The furnace for heating pnrpoM. to UBually rituated in the baaement. at one rad of

the brooder-house. The pipe, run from the furnace to the other end of the hou.e

and return. The p\vea may be of any .toe. the 1-lnch and 2-lnch .toe. being mo.t

frequently u»ed. Thew pipe., two " outflow. " and two " inflow. " or more, if necefr

ary, run parallel to one another the length of the houM, and are about 6 InchM

above the floor. In some brooder-houM. the pipe, are higher at the extreme end

of the building than where they enter the furnace. Thto allow, for graduted heat

for chicks of different age
The run. attached to permanent brooder-houKs. .hould be of generou. Ute.

Miiny poultrymen In the past have not provided .ufflclent yard-room for brooder-

tiiioks Whatever stoe the yarf Jiay be, they should be frequently dtolnfected by

air-slaked lime, dug up. and some quick-growing grain or vegetable planted, such as

wheat, oats, rye, kale, millet, or rape. The latter to mostty used.

tlon'*runnlng raSdli1j?y doVn c-entT-one .Ide being uUltacd for cmcked or

whole grain, the other lor dry mash.

ADDITIONAL METHODS OF FEEDING.

No 1 WUoIe-wheat bread Is fed for the flrst day or two, and Is gradually

8ub«tUut«l l.y Johnny-cake. After a few days, cracked corn "V'!^"!^ in"!^* .'n^

fed The Johnny-coke Is made of five parts commeal. one part wheat middlings, and

one part beef-scrap, with a little soda mixed with sour milk and steamed unUl

thoroughly cooked. Another Johuny-cake to made of 2% quarts of bran, 2% quarto

of cornmeal, 2 quarts of ground oats sifted. 1 quart of clover-meal. These are mixed

with inllk or water, with a pinch of soda added. Mix the whole thoroughly Into a

stiff dough and bake three to six hours In a slow oven.

No •' Feed cracker-crumbs or dried bread-crumbs, thoroughly mixed with finely

chopped, hard-boiled eggs. There should be four or Ave times as much «u^b. «s

there Is egg. Plnheed oatmeal or rolled '-*' are also used. The chick, are fed tuw

several times a day, and after a time cracked grains are fed.



No. 8. Thto method has been advocated by the Maine Experimental Station.

Bread ti made of a mliture of three parti commeal, one part wheat-bran, and one

part wheat mlddllnn or flour. Thla ia mixed wJth milk or water and aalt U added.

It ta well baked In a alow oTen. The Infertile eggi are boiled until hard, and are

flnely ground, ahell and all. One part ground egg and four parts bread-crumba are .

then mixed together, and run through a auaage-mlU. The ctlcka are fed In the

morning and at night on the bread-and-egg mixture. From after the morning feed

unUl night they scratch In the litter for the dry cracked grain or chick-food which to

provided for them. The egg mixture to used for about two weeks, after which Ume

grains and mashes are used.

No. 4. From the first, the chicks are fed cracked wheat and flnely cracked com.

Thto to scattered In the litter, and rolled oats are fed once or twice a day. In about

two weeks a dry mash consisting of two parts commeal, three parts bran, two parts

flnely crushed oats, sifted, one part middlings, and one part beef-scraps Is placed

before the chicks.

No. 8. While the foregoing methods have commendable features, the following,

though simple and involving less labour, gives good results and Is much more satis-

factory in feeding large flocks. During the first two or three days after feeding

commences, the dilcts are fed some good commercial "chick-feed" or a mixture of

finely cracked com and cracked wheat In Callfomla they add to this cracked rice.

The chicks are given this mixture several times a day. It is scattered in the litter

and they scratch vigorously for it. After two or three days, they are given a dry

mash. There to no one best mash, though some are superior to others. A very good

mash to composed of two parts of bran, one . rt commeal. one part crushed oats,

and one part beef-scraps. Thto mash should be d in a hopper similar to that shown

In Fig. G. When feeding thto mash for the first time. It is best to give it immediately

after they have had a good feed of their regular cnuked-graiu ration. This will

tend to keep the chicks from overeating the dry mas ud they will become accus-

tomed to feeding from the hopper regularly. It is s.. .otlmes advisable to mn the

dry-mash mixture through a sieve for the first few feedings. The chicks thrive

well on this combination ration. Some poultrymen in California and other places

add rolled oats to the cracked-grain mixture. Rolled oats forms one of the best

chick-feeds, and to comparatively Inexpensive. Along with the cracked grains and

dry mash, green food In the form of kale or lettuce should be given. Grit, fine

particles of oyster-shell, and clean water s'aould be kept before the chicks at all

times.
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